
THE FORTY-NINER

OPEN LETTEI.
Fate ie unkind, and the work of editing

even so smiall a journal as oura is not ail
hioney. The Consor will not allow certain
articles, ons is not allowed to mention casuad-
Vies in any shape or form, and we must bow
our lieads ini sulent grief to those of our boys
called Home, and names must bo lef un-
înentioned. Wounded men we hope Vo soon
welcome in our midst.

Articles have been banded in by the score,
and good articles, too, but space is not un-
limited, and perforce some will not, in this
issue, se te light of day. Writers wili not
Vhink they are slighted because they are
49ers, and Vhey know that their efforts are
appreciated.

In the body of the magazine one wiIl find
an article on " Our Sing-Songs." We have
had three, and hope to have many more.
Those we had we greatly enjoyed. The audi-
ences were large, ail things considored, but
what was la-cking in numbers was made up
for in good cheer and general oomradeship.
Ail the officers of the staff were present and
shodding their " august majesty," which, is
s0 necessary on active service, and thoughts
donned the service tunic of the " ranker. "
Rach time a programme of fromn seventeen
to twenty-two items was handed to the boys,
and ail went without a. hitch, -even Vo the rurn
ration afterwarls. The artiste' names can-
not be mentioned owing Vo, lack of space, but
one and ail are Vhanked for their excellent
efforts.

Two Irishdnen arranged to figlit a duel with
pistais» One of themn was distinctiy atout, and
when hie saw his lean adversary facing in,
lie raised an objection. " Bedad!1" hie said,
"I'm twioe as big a target as ho is, so 1

ouglit to stand twice as far away from hlm
as hoe is froma me." " Be easy now," replied
hie second. " l'Il soon put that right."- Tak-
ing a pîeoe of chalk f rom hMe pocket, lie
drew lines down the atout man's ooat, leaving
a space between them. " Now,- ho said,
turnin to the other mnan, "fire away, ye
%palpee, and remimber that any bits ont-
aide that chalk fine don't courit. "

A PARABLE.

1. In the days of Georgius Rex, when WiI-
helm the Butcher ruled the Hun, there lived
in the f ar lands a certain ruler.

2. Now there was barn unto hlm a son,
and hie gave a great feast unta'VIe people,
and there were great rejoicings.

3. Then xnany prophets and seers came and
made obeisance Vo huxa. And each spake as
lie was minded of the excellent gifts which
should came Vo the chîld, and one said:
"Beho]d how strong a chuld lie ie; ho will

grow in strength, and become a mighty mani
of war. "

4. Anather said: "So his beautiful face
and well-shaped limbs; ho will ho called
' Handsome,' and will win laurels at the great
games."

5. And the third prophet eaid: " Verily ho
will succeed, for ho haVI a great head, and
hie thouglits even now teexa with wisdom; hoe
will become firet among men."

6. And yet another said: " Behold how ho
weareth hie apparel; it setteth well upon
him, even unto the tilt of hie cap. Yea, ail
the women speak well of him."

7. And in like manner sa spake they ail.
8. But a certain wise man lifted up hie

voice and said: " My brethren, restrain your
priesie noV too previous. 'We have pro-
peedmany thinge of Vhis child; it is there-

fore meet that we should train him in the
way, so that lie may fulfil ail these things
which yo have spoken concerning him.
Neither must anything be lacking. There-
fore see ye Vo it.

9. " Otherwise the lad will becomo a
waster, and both yen and hoe laughing-stocks
uinto our enomîes. And Vhey will stand at
the corners of the street and in tIe market-
place, pointing at him and saying:*

10. " Behold the mîghty, the bandsome
man, where is hie beautiful face, where are
Mas well-sbaped lirnba? IIow, oh! how are
the mighty fallen!1

1l. " Seo to iV, therefore, that lie groweth
ueven as yve bath said, and thus shal hoe

win the good opinion of ail and brin.g great
crodit unto hie tribe."

12. New the namo of Vhs child ie
"Phaughtynyne."

Selah. Amen.
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